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CONIFLOOR Ballotini 53-106 µm Micro-glass beads for the production of anti-slip coatings  Material description CONIFLOOR Ballotini 53-106 µm are micro-glass beads for the production of anti-slip coating surfaces.   Fields of application CONIFLOOR Ballotini 53-106 μm are used in CONICA sealers for the production of slip-resistant and abrasion-resistant surfaces. The addition is made according to the information in the available test reports. Colour Transparent    Technical data  Material Glass        Density Mix, at 20 °C g/cm3 ca. 1.41 Colour transparent   Bulk density  g/cm3 ca. 1.35 Hardness  Mohs   ≥ 6 Granulation  µm 53 - 106 These figures are indicative. The values are not for creating specifications!   Application method CONIFLOOR Ballotini 53-106 μm are carefully added only after complete homogeneous mixing of the A + B component and stirring is continued until the mixture is homogeneous and lumps free. Depending on the desired slip resistance and specifications of the test reports, the correct dosage must be carried out on the construction site. General guideline for the addition are 3 - 5 wt .-%: For prolonged application, the sealers must be stirred again e.g. by means of a rechargeable battery mixer to ensure a homogeneous distribution of the solid glass spheres.  Pack size 5.0 kg packs  Storage At dry conditions unlimited 
 Safety / Personal Protective Equipment When using EP-PUR coating materials, the following protective measures are required: Avoid inhalation of the fibre and skin contact. Wear protective gloves and safety goggles. Do not eat, do not smoke while and do not use an open flame while using! The instructions for special dangers and the safety advice can be found in the safety data sheet, as well as the instructions for transport and disposal. Only for commercial users. Further information on safety during transport, storage and handling as well as on disposal and ecology can be found in the current safety data sheet.  VOC contents No VOC containing  CE mark No CE marking necessary       .   CONICA AG Tel.: + 41 52 644 3600 Whilst any information contained herein is true, accurate and represents our best knowledge and experience, no warranty is given Industriestrasse 26 Fax: + 41 52 644 3699 or implied with any recommendations made by us, our representatives or distributors, as the conditions of use and the professional 8207 Schaffhausen  info@conica.com competence involved in the application of the product are beyond our control.   Suisse www.conica.com          As all CONICA data sheets are updated on a regular basis, it is user’s responsibility to obtain the most recent issue. Registered users can obtain the  actual data sheets from our webpage. Hard copies are available upon request.   


